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J'i r. "i;, who neglect the t-crvicesol
Ontl's hou.-e and the means of graue,
would do well to examine, in tlm
Ught of God's Word, their reason for
this course. Faith Cometh by hear¬
ing. Blessed are they that hear
the word of God and keep it. It is
our duty to hear tho Word of God
and keep it. It is our duty to hear
the. Word and ttot to forsake the as

seiubling of ourselves together. Now,
indifferent brother, what are your
reasons for your disobeying this
(Scriptural injunction ? Why do yon
wilfully absent yourself from God's
house? Why will you no longer
hear the Word as it is proclaimed by
God's appointment in the sanctuary
for the comfort ami nourishment id
souls? Do you say yon do not like
the preacher? Will, what is the
matter with him ? Does he preach
the truth? Then you should continue
to attend service; tor it is the truth,
not a man-pleasing preacher that you
should seek in tho house of God. Von
should bear with the infirmities ol
your pastor, and kindly and privately
tell him of his faults, but by no mean-'

neglect hearing tho Word.
Do yob say some 61'Jlho members

have mistreated you ? Ah, how ma iy
stay nway from God's house for this
reason 1 There can be very little
love for the Lord, very little hinging
and sighing for salvation, in persons
who ueglect the means of grace lor
such a trifling reason. Would you
refuse to feed your body just because
somebody sai at your table thai offend¬
ed you ? Nobody ever starved to
death in this way. Rather than starve
you would eat by ihe side of your bit¬
terest enemy. Yet you are starving
your immortal soul in tho midst ol
plenty, just because some one has
ofi'enocd}'0U. You will not enter the
house of God, you will not hear the
Word, partake of tho Ho y Supper,
aud join with the congreg ilion in
public worship, simply beuause some
one has offended you. Ah, your heart
is not riiht. There is a want ol true
love there. Your condition is a piti¬
able one. i cu have, turned from the
L/ord and are in the service of the
devil, ötop and reflect before it is t >o

1 a te..TA c lfi'tobuttrutii.
lilltCHt Telephone Stories.

The marvels of tho telephone are
innumerable. At an experiment made
the other day between this city and
Ilnrrisvilie, near I'litenix, a distance
of sixteen miles, the ticking of a
watch could be heard distinctly. A
sentence ultored in a whisper three
feet from a Blake Transmitter, was
heard- at tho other end of the line.
Music played upon a piano standing
forty reel from lite telephone was

heard distinctly. It is not unuom
mon for a man to ask a question of a

friend several miles away, and hear,
in the friend's house or ofli e, the
conversation which precedes the
answering of the question.
A very striking instance of this sort

occurred in Hartford the other day.
Mr. J. G. Battcrson "called'-" one of
the botch and asked the clerk if an
acquaintance was in his room and
mid be seen in half an hour. Keep-
g the telephone nl !.:.- earj Mr. Bei-'

tcrson heard the hotel clerk call a

waiter aud give tho message, lie
heard the steps of the waiter as he
went uj> stairs; heard him knock at
the gentleman's door; heard the door
open; the message delivered^ the
gentleman's reply; the returning steps
of the waiter; his conversation with
the clerk, and uns in possession of a'l
the facts before the clerk reached the
telephone jo reply to the question
asked.. I't'ociilt nee Journal.
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Tlie Points ol' ihc I.nw.

"You see, boss, uar's a nigger liYui'
up my way who orter to be tooken
car' of," .-aid an old darkey to the
captain at the Central Station ycslcr
day. "What's he been doing now ?'
"Waal, sab, las' fall I lent him my
axe, an' when I wanted it back he
braced right up an' tide mo dat.
possesshun was nine pints o' law, an'
refused to gib it up." 'Yes." "Waal,
do odder day I sent tie olo woman
ober, an' she borrowed his buck saw,
an' when Julius cum for it I tole him
jist like he answered me, an' stood on

my dignity." "Well ?" "I had nine
pints o' law, didn't I ?" "Yes." "An'
how many pint.s am do law composed
of?" "I don't know exactly." "Well,
dat's what bodders me, fur dat nig¬
ger satv dem nine pints, shot up dia
lef eye fur mo, pitched do olo w »mau
ober a l ar'l, an'walked oil'with his
saw an* my enow shovel to boot; If

' ! v». . i.Im htfd
II -i.iiiv. .Ill irtliM. thill llV5«li»l.»l
1,1. It i hliil>ell mil l''.Five /', <¦; ¦.

lic'Molulioiis.

Never lo resent a supposed iujurv
till you know tho views and m'ott ves
of lie author of it.
Always to take the part of nn ab-

scut person who is ensured in com¬

pany, so far as truth nnd propriety
will allow.
Never to think the worse of another

on account of differing with you in
political or religious opinions.
Never to dispute with a man more

than seventy years of age.
Not. to a fleet to be witty or in jest

so us lo wound the feelings ofanother.
To say as little as possible of yourself
und those who are near anil dear to
yuu.
To nun at, cheerfulness without

levity.
Never to court the favor of the rich

by IIa tiering cither their vanities or
vice«.
Frequently to review your conduct

and not your feelings.
It is h i mied thai when Senator

liayard was in Richmond recently ho
was iuvilod to pay a visit to the
Virginia Legislature, in which the
Ueadjustcrs have a majority, where it
was proposed to tenner him a formal
recept On. His reply was that hodjd
not cure to visit, people wild refused
in pay their honest debts.

There is 'nothing so elfeciive in
bringing a man up to the scratch a*

a healthy and high spirited flea
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The Copartnership heretofore existingunder the linn name of D l\ .Toyncr & \V.

/.'. .Mark, at St. Matthews, OrangchurgCounty S. '., is this dav dissolved by mu¬
tual consent.

I'cb. .-'!>, 1SSU.
T> V JtiYNER,
W B MACK.

All parti*» indi bled to the above linn by
note or oiherwi»c,, are rcVpicsted to cohio
toward riflMtl make payment to the under¬
signed, woo will settle up all accounts of
llie above firm.
i DJ? JOYXKIi.

Thanking our many friends f«>r dieir
|>a<t patronajrt, 1 beg leave to state that I
will continue the business heretofore carried
mi liv Joyner & Mack, a I their old stand,rod hope to receive your patronage in the
au nie

Respci mill i.
1> I" JOTtfKR

feb 20 lin

A. Tri. T/KW I rsr.
llarherand Iffair lir&Kser«
Nearly opposite Btill & Seovi'lc.

(.»iiiirahtces Satisfaction in his lino of
business. Patronage respectfully
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Opium KiUuf. lo W. II. Anulr*.W«rtDlMt.a. Qr*«b4 Co.. Is*OPIUM

Another large lot of

a. j\! i? s
direct from the

, Manufactory* just
received, Iron)

25 Cents to $2.50 a Piece
A Iso :sl! sizes ol J

Illuminators
Which '.can he attached to any lampfor the trilling >ui.i of '2ö cents, and
docs away with the chimneys entirely.A call is. respectfully solicited by
J. I. Sorentrue,

DEALER IN

Gteneral Merchandise.
N. Ii.. Chandeliers for 2, 3, and 1

Lights on hand at reasonable prices

farming Implements!
Consisting of

PLOW STOCKS,

XIAKDWi
l ; ¦ All of.-iho above GOODS \ ill beVoid at <»LI) PRICES notwithstanding therecent ADVANCE on all articles in the above lino.

A SLPiO
TJie Light B mining Remington Sewig Machine

The REST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.

licspo i l"i n i£ of all kind*, in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

¦p /"< r\ \ V xtf\ vj«n Mt; JSftO. JL . VJT. Vi\I>l>^-> .

PLO>VSi HOES, SHOVELS, SPADES, &c.
And a complete Stock <>f

(iCN'S. PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDER
SHOT, CAPS, CAKIT. IDC KS,

IX L RESTAURANT
BY

"A. M. IZLAIl. A(iT.
At Brigermann's Old Stand.

Call a ml get your Hut Meals, fancy Drinks autl Fine Cigars, Come
early and order your

Ovster Stew, Oyster Kry, Chicken and Rice, Ham and Rice,Beefsteak and Hice, Saussage ami llice, Hams autl Eggs.Colli e. Ac Ac.

Having obtained a I iisl ( la.-.- Mrttnmant Ct i k, I pit pare evrythingin Nice Style. C H ami uttisfy your appetite. Everything put down atBottom Prices, aug 20,1871)

AT THE

Is pre] a red lo serve hi> many customers during this year, as in the

FIBST-CL ASS G )ODS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
\Yc have oi. l and n{ Large and well Assorted

S T C O V G O O D 8
With Polite and Experienced (^I^B^B?. E£. S to show them.

l'ani making preparations to hamllejall of the Best Grades of
>TTriC! IV LTS AND ACIDS.

I respectfully ask the continuance of the Libcial Patronage so gene¬rously bestowed in the past.
Dsj' Highest MniL-t Price paid lor all t unity Pro'dube;

J. G. P I K E
tl Hi NNEKER

('offecs
T-as.
Sogar«,
Km ir,
Grist,
Meal,
Rice,

CORNER RUSSELL ä BROUG1ITÖN STS.,
Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:

Bacon, aimed Salmon,
Strips, ". lobsters,
Hams, " Mackerel,
Laid. " Oysters,
Butter, " Tomatoes,
Soup " Green Pens,
Starch, " Corn Beef,

AH of the abovt nit'udes I guarantee lobe KRESH, and will sc.I them
v<* LOW ih the L()\\ l'.-'l tor the e.'.sh. Call and exutniue my Stock am
prices before you pin' base.

Always keep on hand a full supply ol

filQUO '<S, WIN KS AND CIO A HS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Person a ho arc >ul!pfii'g' Ii om Iiid'gi »«m and w ho a re Haide lo Chiil

b ud Kein'. H)>|'( p-in. and ell li e niicndyni evil-ol a I)< mngcd Siom.u
will find a I'ciiain und »peedy remcd) in the itsCol' ihe above Tonic.

l i. s. kenneeee,

OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON
The. UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the PUBLIC tlint lie is every dayreceiving

i,arc;e auditions
To Iiis nlreadv LARGE STOCK, in ad the different BRA NCRES, and lliaftlie samewill he disposed of at his old''.MOTTO," ''LARGE SALES and SMALL PROFITS."

1 am also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures:
i

ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER, ATLANTIC ACID,
KAM IT or POTASH SALT

Which will he sohl at LOWEST PRICE*.
I have also been appointed .AGENT for

B. F. Avery's & Sons, Louisville, Kya
(The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON M VXUFACTORY I" theWorld) and have received a lot of their ONE, TWO Mid THREE HOUSE WAGONS,aLo PLOWS. Give me a call and see lor yocrsi-lves.

GEO. II. CQItlVELSOJf.

BRIGGETANN'S RESTAUBANT
TYV< ) DOORS EAST OF fc> E SMOAK & CO

Constantly on liatul the finest Brands of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
My Restaurant h always supplied with rresh Oys¬ters Fish B ef Ham and Bs«:S Fork

mid in fact everything Else the Market affords and served
up in the verv hcet Style on the shortest notice.

A. M. BRIGGMANN,
octo 3 870 ly

Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come 1!!!
Ye men a d maidens great and small,
The young, the old, the gay anil alt
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,And get al you wish I'm-, there.
His TKA ami COFFEB can't ho heat, ¦« .*¦

HisSl'GAK is sincerely sweet,
His BACON and his HAMS are nie.
And -oh! always ;.s the LOWEST PRICE,No other hind vou'fl ever ell"W,
If his TOBAt CO meets your view,
And all will bless their happy .¦.Lars,
Who chance to smoak his fun; SI'.ti AR5.
A ud if you'd I'd his sovereign power.In.-! try "his new delightful FLOUR.
Since he a CROC KRY has begun,
MisGOODS tire all A N UM BER ONE,Then tel> it to the voung and old
He will not e\ r be' UNDER SOLD.
Stay not to hear some boastful talker,Bui cat' and get your GOODS from \\r \^ j£ ]7] \ \Wni! not until you . II gel p:> irer.
Come and he served by Ali L. MOORER,\\ lio, to bis cordial nountry friends,
A GENERAL invitation sends.
Aud WARllKN OA RON KB loo solicits
Your kind attention and your visits, ' '

And A. B. WA LKEK boss "i all,
Signs his greeting to the call.

A. B WALKED
f hattipioii Ciroccr of Modern Times.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
A i:o fJSTA. QA.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT

GIN. GIN FEEDER nod ('ONDENSER, Brauch Works have been
established in Aaigustn, orders will be filled promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

Gins Rc| aired by skilled Workmen.
We have Ttetimonials from Cotton Dealers in every Scctiou which

prove the Superiority of,the Guilett Gin over all others.
We are Agents fur IHGiOfj) STKAM ENGINE. Mounted or

Stationer, with cither Vertical or Horizontal Boiler. Ecouomi/.er Engines,Screw and Lcyer Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, BUflblo Scales, &c.
W* l it*' for Circulars and Price List.
Address O M S3TON & COfeb 21 .Collum Facsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
Thal Im selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

I keep n large assortment of CHEWING* and SOKIMG TOBAC-
( OS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacoo sohlln
this Market, and the ' OLD LOG CA HIN.'' which is the Kinest .Brand of
Chewing Tobacco eser Manufacfured . Also a tine assortment of CHOICE
C 1GARS, including the celebrated ^200» thia finest 5 cent Cigar ever sold

TBE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choico fresh GOODS, which I am soiling at ..incredible

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in Fl .OUR, which, in its white¬
ness and excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove tiie truth of the above statement is to

call ami examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

sept 20 187 S . mm lb At Mailer's Old Stand.

Tiiw^rt in

.:<V

I). A. SAIN,
IN TIN! TOWN OF

ST. MATTHEWS.
Would respcelfully inform his fiiends cud the public generally that

in- Ici-i received a full stock of

Dry Goods GRO ERIES. TOBCCOs and
S I'M; A <«S, l,ICtCO$ BOTH FOREIGN and DOMKoÜC,
ii v unwABi: fcc.,

Ail ol which ho is odciiug at BOTTOM PRICES.
33 Jo.. SAIN*.


